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OLD) GUARD 'CAlN IN LINE

t Par e the Crowning Event of the Reunion

'I nt Louisvie .

:

VETERANS SHOW TiE WEIGIT OF YEARS

i: 'en nrnul Jh'llonN of ;Ien '
Ji Vlt the Jlne tnreh In le'lewJ-

elor., . ',q 'l'h.IINn'll. 'Vlo
' . '% 'ore Ole Urn )'.

, 'i - .
' 1 ,

1.0USVILLE Sept. 11.After all the detn-
,> ' , onstratons week the parade tolay was

.
ot the twenty-ninth annual en-

cmpment ot the Grand Army ot the He-
public , as I has been ot all former encamp-
mer.ts. The air was full ot patriotc music
and the were carnivals rlch-
ncss

-
streetIot . Amid miles ot bunting

and hundreds ot thousands ot cheering

i citizens the comrades once more marched on
I southern soil.-

i
.

No contrast could be greater than that ot
. the reception at the gateway ot the south

tOday to the oppositon at Its portals , thlrty-
? tour years ago. ; one thIng could have- nMed to the Impressing grandeur (t

the demonstra tion-tlie electrical dis-

play.

-

. The picturesque array ot red , white
nnd blue electrIc lghts , across all prominent
street Intersectous on many buildings
that have been ' every night EO much
by the vIsiors could not contribute to the
glory ot the day. But the veterans them-
selves

-

were the most interesting feature ot
the parade , although everything that money
or Ingenuity could command In the way ot.
warlke designs were added to the proces-
slon.

The veterans had spent two days and
nights In campflres and reunions In hunting
up bunk mates and comrades , end In talking
over Old experiences In the var . but they say
they never feel 'iike old Umes" till they get

ij' In line. inc1 they formed a long. strong line
ot 'Yankees" In marching through Kentucky-
today , while thousands ot "Johunies' grew
hoarse In cheering them along the way.
And the women of Louisville: and tram all
parts of the south , Iti brilliant dress joined-
In the great chorus of cheers as heartily as
they were Intense In bitterness along the
marches In the days of strlfa-

.SIOW

.

TiE WEIGhT OF YEARS.
The veterans showed the wellh of years

and tile effects ot service marching
today. It Was the general remark that there
were never so many old lame and feeble
men In line , but they proudly kept step anl-
"tramped , tramped , tramped" just as if they
were boys stl "Marching Through Georgia. "
They to feel sad that they were
under new commanders but also they rejoice
that they have survived to se! this new erNone of the olden generals around whom

.
they gathered so fondly at former encamp-
ments

-- and whose carriages they cheered o
lustily In former parades were here Their
portraits welo seen along tIle line of march.
but they are blvouaclng more where most of
tile comrades will soon join thom-In the
Bilent majority.

Grant , Lee Sherman , Johnson , SherIdan alHI
Jackson and other leaders could today have
been no more at peace or have no more good
'will to men than was felt and sincerely
expressed here today( amid scenes that beggar
all descriptions and wipe out the last vestges-of sectional feeling.

At sunrise the only rlouds were tram the
salute ot forty guns and the weather even
was for peace. The departments began form-
Ing

.
. . at an early hour under special orders

p" to have the procession move promptly at
10:30: a. m.

At 9:30: another salute was fired for the
fIrst grand division to farm At 10 a. m.
the guns indicated that the escort was movIng
to the head of the column and at 10:30: the
salute sIgnaled al the ten grand divisions
to move. Under proclamation of the mayor
the streets where the divIsions formed and

r tile entire hue ot march were cleared of
while the Loulsvle legion the

Kentucky Natonal patroloI
the strcet anti there

.
,

_ ! delay Mounted
JIOICU nr Clearcl tno way

The parade was headed some distance In
front ot the first grand dIislo by two
distinguished ex-conrederatcs on horseback ,
Captain John Weller and Captain Whiiiani
Harrison. They lid not wear the gray , butwere dressed In black PrInce Alberts , withsilk hats and red. white and blue sashes the
lame as members ot tile citzens' committeeThey also wore red . whie blue scarts
and( rosettes. Captain carried a very
large flag and tile stars anti stripes wereproudly borne about him

CAIHEO A BANNER OF PEACE.
Captain Harrison carried a very large

banner of peace mounted upon oa stait whie
stars and strlpt carrted by his confederate
comrades The two fags were alike Inevery rrspect , except In color , one beingpure White . In plact ot tile eagle on tiletop ot the star tile white banner hall a dovecarrying an twIg. designating peace andgood will to men The concepton ot thesetwo exconfederates at the tile great
proccslou ot ox-federal soldiers with theIrrespective fags was that ot Colonel Cohnchairman commltteG on parade andreview. ' ,

Following these parlclpants who were
the striking fea t parade , the di-. lined up as follows :

The drum corps LouisvUle Legion , GrandArmy band of Canton. O..
Colonel Henry S. Cohn chairman ot COI-

nmittee
-

on puade and review
Thomas Saterwhie , jr. , and Captain C. E.Ilordetron . alutants.(

Special !Citizens' committee on parade and
100 members ( s'hite sashes for otleaderplatoons ; blue for rank all file. )

Carriage No. i-The governor of UentucIy:

and staff.
Carriage No. 2-The mayors ot Louisville .

New Albany )' and( Jeffersonviile and Colonel
# rhonlas H. Sherley , president ot the citizens'

commIttee , tile board ot managers and Invited
Chicago :Ilary band

Columhuf of Chicago as Grand Army
escort to commander-In-chlef.

Comman1er-ln-Cblef Thomas O. Lawler end
staff.

Members or the council of
nlde-decanw to - admlnlstraton'l'

OLD'ETS IN GRAND DIVISIONS.
First Grand dlviaion : Red fagIlnols.1"'Iscolsln. I'ennsylvania.-
Second

.
grand division : White flag-Ohio ,

New York
Third grand division : Duo flag-Connec-

ticut , Massachusetts , New . Maine ,
California , Rhode Island , New Ham shlre ,
Vermont Potomac , VIrginIa and North Caro-
Il>Fourth grand dlvbl.n : Light rod fag--
1Iar'land"

.
Nebraska , Michigan , Iowa

Fifth grand division : Yellow flag-Cob-
redo , Kansas Delaware , Minnesota , Missouri
Gnll Oregon

Sixth grand divIsion : Lght! green flag-
Alaska

Virginia , South DakotaVacllingtofl
'I Seventh grand division : Orange flag-sr-
,

kansu , NeMexico , Utah und Tonnc'se') Eighth grand division : Purple fag-Louhl-ana Mluhslplll , Florida , Montana ,

Idaho
Ninth granil division : Dnlt green flag-

Arizona , Georgia , Alabama , North Dakota ,

#
Oklahoma and Indian Territory '

Tenth grand dlvlolon ; Light blue flag-
Kentucky and batle fags , ot Kentucky resl-
ments

-
La chlrge of Honor ,

Auong the features ot the parade was old
Neti , tile warhorr over 40 )'ears old , that
las heretotore tramped with tflo boys along

4 the lne ot march. Old Ned Is now so feeble
that today rode on a float.I- The New lampshlre department carried a
large eagle boys all wore bucl-
eyes . the Kentucklans had cor and crackers
and ptherl bore t'ao emblems their states

ROUTE OF TiE MAUCH
Tile Procession moved on time to the inn.

meat to (the great ratsracton ot thousands-
cuffcrlllg on the as well as
those lu Inl. The thermometer stood at

6. and Clthudln: was equally hlh.-
OqC

.
2uiidrc.l: Ientuc1cy horses Were .

"

, .
'

by the committee on parade , all they made

I chivalrous Ippearancc. The aides also
rode fine hores. Cohn was tre-
quently

-
cheered . as were the carrIages ot

the governors , but when the whie caps ot
the escorting Columbia Ilt Chicago
loomed up the throngs along the streets
openell the chorus of cheers for Commander
Lawber and kept up the cheering athe poStS
or the different departments passed the
stands and street Inters .

The line ot march was from Shelby and
Droa way , west on Broadway to Fourth ,

north on Fourth to Jefferson , west on JetTer-
son to Eighth , north on Eighth to Market
and east on Market to 1lrt. and there dis-
banded

The right ot the column passed the re-
viewing stand In trent ot tile court house at
11 n. m. When tile right ot the column
reached Fifth and Jefferson streets a halt
was made The whole ot the escort wh&eled-

into line , facing' south , all allowed the com-I
nlander-in-chiet and his , and also the in-

vited
-

guests In carriages , to pass by and
talw theIr seats on the reviewing stand ,

when the whole column passed In revlew.,

On tile corner of Third and Market streets ,

on the south of darket and on Third street
the department commanders reviewed their
own departments . and when the line reached
First anti Market every post , battalion or
division was dismissed.

Quite a number of tim veterans became
exhausted and hall( to retire tram the ranks.
SIx men were so overcome by the heat that
they were taken In ambulances to the hos-
pital

-
, hut none are considered seriously pros-

trated.
Tile flrst to bo overcome by neat were-

members of tile famous Columbus post of I

Chicago. They were H. D Martin , O. Bas-
com , S. P. Walters and John Carver. Just
as tile pot. which was In tile first division ,

passel Fourth arId Green streets , tile men
and In rapid suceslon broke Ilown.

They were nil caught before they fell anti
taken to a barber shop , where several of tile
ambulance corps went to work on the semi-
unconscious mn and soon brought them
around all right. They were then sent to
their hotels In Rh ambulance. WilamToomer of Milhigan , Ill. , and J. P. O'Nei [

the Soldiers' home at Dayton wore pros-
trated amI cared for by the hospital corps.
The horse ot Captain John Avery ot New
York stumbled and fell , throwIng the cap-
tain

-

on the gravel walk. lie lay apparently
unconscious , but as soon as revived re-
mountcd anti fell Into line.

Commander Lawler estimated the number
In line at 60000. This makes the Louisville
parade the greatest In five years

PROnN NTS IN TIlE PARADE.
Win. General Lawler on the reviewing

stdnfi were Adjutant C. C. Jones , Quarter-
master General J. W. Burst JUdge Advocate
General MaiL H. Ellis , Senior Vice Comman-
der

-
Ilurchilcid . Governor Drown , Commander

Fairchild of tile Loyal Legion. They were
receIved by tile [olowlng post star comman-
ders

-
: O. S. Massachusets. Robert

Death of Philade1phL , . . ot New
Yorl Among the prominent people on the
stand were J. Warren Kelfer , ex.speaker ot
tile house of representatives ; Past Commander
H. T. Dennison , city treasurer ot I'ittburg
and past commander of lenns'lvanl; Gon'rai
G. O. Steele ex.goveror ' and
superintendent of tlie National Soldiers' home
ti Marion lad. ; General n. H. Wartheld , i'ali-
I"rancisco ; Vice Commander-In-Chler General
D. It . Henderson of Iowa , Corporal Tanner
ex-colnmfssioner. ot

,
pensIons ; Colonel W. W.

Dudley , ex-commisSioner or pensions anu past
department commander of Indiana ; Colonel
Daniel M. Ransdeb marshal of District ot
Columbia under HarrIson ; Mayor McKenna of-

Pittsburg . Mayor Kennedy ot Aleghany. Pa. ,

Captain rank M. Palmer. ex-pnblc ,

Chicago; Justice John M. Washing-
too.

Among the ex-commanders-L-chlet who had
seats on the were Weissert ,

Milwaukee ; General Joseph S. Kountz To-
ledo ; General William M. Warner , Missouri ;

General John P. Rea MInnesota ; General J.
D. Adams Lynn , Mass ; General R. D. Death ,
Philadelphia ; General J. n . Palmer , New
York ; General Louis IVagner , Phiadelphia ;

General ot (Lucus Fairchli WIEconsL.
George S. , .

Among the distinguished parties In the
parade were ox-Governor Campbell of Ohio
General James Martin , past department com-
mander

-
of Salem ; General W. Hpley , General

Nut Sydney , General. H. , Toledo ;

Warner , Cincinnati ; General O'Neal ,

Lebanon all of Ohio. and Governor NelFol
I ot Minnesot-

a.CIA1'TIR

.

OF ACCIDENTS.
The horse on which Captain , Henry Nord-

strom of tile Tenth United States cavalry wafmounted slipped and fell , pinning Captain-
Nordstrom's left leg under him. The am-
bulance corps was called and Captain Nord-
strom was taken to his home. Upon examina-
tlon It was found that his leg was broken.
LIeutenant Colonel Beiknap In tryIng to
mount his horse was kicked by the animal ,

which suddenly turned upon 11101. lIe was
knocked to the ground , but hl InjurIes are
slight. One Cf tile most serIous cases ot pros-
tration

-
at the hospital Is that ot WiiamJancle , commander ot the

Missouri. Turner of the ShiIers'-
home at Dayton was also seriously prostrated.-
John

.

Thomas , member of a Michigan. post
fel and cut a deep gash In his head James

. Doyle ot tile Lawrenceburg Ky. , post was
assaulted by thieves. Ills right shoulder was
broken J. H. Perceli , vice adjutant ot tile
Department ot Missouri , fell from exhaul.t-
ion.

.
. William R. Gill . vice commander ot

( lit! Department of the Potomac , tel fem LX-
ilaustion , also Henry D. Owen I'hladel-
tIbia Colonel O. H. Hart ot . . .

Dixon , Dayton. and E. S. Sherbert Spring-
field

-
. Mass. Many who were viewing tile

parade fell from heat prostration and the
ilospitals are well fled tonight.

The parade was tour hours In passing
.n given point. It Is estimated that over
300,000 people witnessed( tile demonsntlcn .

Grand Army veterans anti their friends to
thE numbr of 4,000 attended the grand

luslc hail tonight. LIke alt
other Louisvie , tile hail was
elaborately , everyone was
just bubblnJ over with patrlot m anti en-

. elaborate program had beeprepared and It was carried out to the de-
light and entertainment ot all the prople.
The campfire opened with Iarchlng Tllrougit
Georgia " played by a military band. lion.
Henry Watterson of the LouIsville CourIer-
Journal then made the welcoming address
In behal ot tile citizens' committee . lie

part as rolows :

BID WELCOME TO KENTUCKY
"Comralles , arounlt the star-fowered lag

of the union-al who truly- thl ot the city and state I
bid you the heartiest welcome. I have been
In every state and territory and I can truly
say that I never came away from any ot
them where I had not found something to
make nie proud of my country. All thaL I
do contend for Is that you will fnd here
more kinds of good things and them
titan you wilt fnd anywhere else on the
fae , ot the globl Let tile dead psst bury
its dead you at least have no reason to
complain You got away wIth as many of
us as we got away ,vith you The brave
men WilD have gone to heaven long ago
seted ( Ito account before that court where

al made right that so puzzles us here.
Got reIgns and the government lives . That

satsry us all . It there Is any more
figilting done , lets go and lick England
nml take CaQadl ; lets go and llclc Spain and
tale Cuba i go and lick creation and
make the UnSIl11able Turk vote time Ameri-
can

-
ticket. We Can do It, ; shoulder to shoul-

der
-

, with the 10111 before us and Oltl Gory
above , Wile uaZ,
" 'No surrender ; no pretende.

.

l'ittcd Iogqther In ninny n ray.
Lions In ilgilt , and linked tilde might

'1he north and the south will el'ry the-
ta )'.

"AI thal is wanted In this great laml of
the peoplethe plain people , as

Lincoln called them-to neaitza from Maine
to 'nas , from Florida to Oregon lhl there
Is ro4lllng wlmetever to divide t the
same people . 'rhll lnontnotity out of the way
time foolishness ot secession out ot the war ,

the nation actually had its new birth
or freedom , but Ignorance and preju-
dice

-
Is to hinder the stalwart merlcan In

Minnesota from taking the hand ot the stah-
wart AmerIcan In Georgia anti calling hint
brothcrt'

ALIA OF ONE D.OOD.
"noth came tram a common orlgln-cood

(111111 Snon anti E cotchlrl stock -auj:

are welded together by commom. Interest and

(Cntlu on Secnd , Page. )

REPORTING REBEL DEFEATS
,

Several Minor Skirmishes Between Them
and Spanish Troops.

LOSSES ON BOTH SIDES WERE SMALL

'-
IUNtrK.'utN ILer&'tmt suitS Cnrr ,' Off

'111'lr nln.1 nlil 'Vmmntel-1te1mt-

ltrecm"tt. 1'lnK Sent to-

Snutn Clmirm * .

HAVANA , Sept 11.Battalions ot tile
Sorlnh anti Oalcla regiments left for the
province ot Santa Clara today to reinforce
tile command ot General Ardenius Omelet
dispatches report the burning ot the small
village ot Duyeclo , near lanzanlo , by an
Insurgent band

Time Insurgents under General Serafn
Sanchez are reported to have twice attacled
a small tort at the village of l"mento , near
Trinidad. The attacking body was on each
occasion obliged to retire with considerable
loss Omclal dispatches state that Insur-
goats under command ot Cario attacked
tile town ot Charco on the river liondo
province of Santa Clara After I brisk fight
tile Insurgents were forced to retreat As
they took their dead and wounded time loss
they sustained cannot be ascertained.

Near tile rIver Juan , and not tar tram
the city ot Clenf egos , a company ot
marine Infantry had a sharp skIrmish with
a band ot insurgents of whom tour were
killed and one captured.-

A
.

railway train carrying troops to the
Interior was fired upon by tile Insurgents
near LJas Sagua. According to the 0-
tidal report the troops repelled the atacl-lug

( -
party who , In their flight , left

and three woumled.
Insurgents ate reported to have plundered:

a store In the distrct of Esprranza and
burned I plantaton Natala Sagua , a
small "lage VII Clar.

scn : xcFASSOCIAJJOX 01FXEn.-
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"otell lerHouIKc" ,

LONDON , Sept 11.Tile British Associa-
tion

-
for tile Advancement of Science opened

Its slxty-fth annual meeting at Ipswicit-
today. . Sir Douglass Gallon . who has for
twenty-lIve years rendered valuable service
to the associaton as general secretary In-
augurate(1 Into the presidency , vice
tile TharqIlis! ot Salisbury , who resigned , after
which he delivered tile presidential aldres-

s.I
.

Is considered Improbable that tile meeting
will brIng forth any such surprIses as time

announcement ot the discovery of argon at
the Oxford meeting last year , but tilere-is
abundant material In the papers announced to
Insure an interesting meeting .

The folowing wilt be the presidents of tile
: . lucks , section A , mathemat-

Ical
.

and physical ; Prof. Meldona , secton D.
chemistry : M. R. Wllittaker. . Ieol.
og ; Pro" llardman section D , zoology : Mr.
McKtnder , section E , geography ; Mr. Price ,
section F , economics and statistics ; I'rf. Ver-
non IL'tcourt , section G , mechanical science ;

Proto Flinders Petri , seton II , anthropot.
ogy ; Prof. Thistieton . K , botany.

Among tile papers to be read which prom-
iso general interest are those on the evi-
dence

-
as to the simple or compound character

of I gas which may ho gathered from Its
spectrum (a summary ot the discussion
which has been raised over the nature of
argon and helium ) . by Lord Rayleigh and
Pror. Crookos ; orthochromatc photography ,
by Captain . Ihothamnley ;

American paieaontology by Profs. Marsh and
Claypole ; a paper dealing with apparatus for
catching oyster spat and Its failure In prac-
thee . anti also an ernbrologlcal paper on gan-
olds by Dr. Dashord Dean ot New York , and
a paper on budding In tnnlcata. by Proto flit.
ter of Calornla. Dr. iiaviiand Flell ot New
York before section scheme
for an international blblogrphlcal bureau.
The work ot section a discus-
sion on the currency. Prof. JV. . Langley
of Washington Is also one of those who will
take part to the proceedings

Time invitation to the association to meet In
Toronto In 189has been renewed.--SYIIATJY "'111 HFII IS GFXEILU.-

SJmlu

.
)ll.t GrnlttAlmion..nmy I I1-

.1." .,. to 101.1 Cmmbti.

LONDON , Sept. 11.The Havana corre-

spondent
-

ot th3 TimEs telegraphs : "I have
just returned from the provine ot Matnzls ,

where I found sympathy wIth the rebels In

all parts traversed. Everywhere time eo-
nomc! situation Is that It Is d mcult for piant':

ers to obtaIn advances , and they are unable
to obtain employment for the laborers , hence

"
great numbers are unable to earn enough for
support. In southwest latanzas the flndit-
Malagas commands a band of 700 rebels , in-
eluding 200 Spaniards An ex-Spanih of-

ficial
-

. who Is now a planter, gave as ills
opinion that the only thing to be dole It
Spain would not lose Cuba Is to grant a
complete measure of eelf.government. The
Cuban leader ot thG autonomists In the Colon
distrIcts stated that the autonomists ot that
distrIct regarded time central committee at
Havana as weak anti( as not urging tile cause
ot Cuban autonomy. Tile time Is arrvlng:

when SpaIn must offer absolute autonomy IIt wishes to keep Cuba. Maximo Gomez
advancing toward Santa Clara with time ob-

ject
.

ot allowing Roloif to advance Into Matan-
zaa

-
. General Campos has wIred to Madrid

not to send further reinforcements "

Fml'lI'Orl n"Ht 0' JIeeorzttiuilM.
STETTIN , Sept 11-Emperor William hu

conferred the grand cross ot tile REd Eagle
upon Count Manich Szoegyenyl , the Austrlan!

ambassador to Germany , whio Emperor Fra'i-
cia Joseph has conferred the grand cross of
Lepold on Count Phiip Zu Eulenburg , tile
German Austria ; the grand
cross of St. Stephen upon General lironsart
Von Scheliendorf , German minister ot war
and has pf.jent d a snuff box inlaid with ,

damonds! to Dr Von Luickanims

,.1; Il'eoKullou for time ClhllN.
JACKSONVILLE , Fla . Sept. H.-The

Jacksonville , Board of Trade today adopted
resolutions declurlng that tile time has come
for time United States government to recog-
nize

-
the Cuban revolutionists as belligerents

and requeltng the FlorIda senator and rep-
use every means to bring

about such recogniton as soon as possible
after tile assemblng congress

, lotl"I'1. .., of time' CliMe .
ROME , Sept 11.The Osservatonie Romano ,

referring to the Anglclan arcllbisllor ) ot Can-
telbUry'a recent pastoral says : "Time arch-
bishop

.
takes the wrong view ot the question ,

whIch Is not whether the Anglclan church
should unite with or Roman ,

hut that Anglcanlsm sholld disappear when
the Cathcltcs , as many
have already done ampoml tile clergy and the
highest social classes "

Crnr 1u.lltll: . . 'rhH.ii .

ST. PETERSI3URG , Sept , 11-Prince 'Ho-

henlohe
-

, the imperial chancelor cr Germany ,

was given an hy czar today
his majesty received the German statesman-
most gracIously . At the conclusion ot the
audlenco tile czarina received Prince Hohenl-
ohe.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

..tiummrelislsViIi loll n CtU''ltOU.LONDON , Sept. 11-The Berlin corresond-
cat of time Standard says : Humors are cur-
rent that tile anarchists of al countries wilt
110111 a meeting In London October anti
vitl como to an agreemnent regarding time

common agitation for a fund to support its
members . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Iu Inil ( Ii.. 1'mllll uf I 'I'ommrIMt.
LONDON , Sept 11.A Vienna dispatCh to

the Daily Newi says a skeleton , supposed to
be that of an American: tourist named Ruth
who disappeared In 1S90 , hal been dllcov-
red In a ravine of the . glacier In
soutimern Trol

.

1 )JlI.TS OI' :

Meet to Xomlunte
Ii SUI.r.'me I I.lur II',

WILLIASrOtT , l'a. , Se&tt , lt.-The lemo-
cratc

.

tate convention to' select candidates'
for state treasurer ant the six superior court
Judgeships met In tile Lycomlng opera house

tola )'. The unusual conditions surrounding
tile contest for judicial places on the ticket
made the convention mOre than ordinarily
Interesting.

Time convention was called to order at 1:1G:

by State Chairman Wright anti tile proceed-
Ings began with the reading ot the cal fer-

tile convention-
.Ex.Deputy

.
Attorney General Stranahan ot

Mercer was chosen temporary chairman Mr-

.Strnahan
.

itt taking the chair congratulated
the conventon upon the large atenlance( ot

spectators from the
state , and the Intclgence and enthusiasm ot

the good feelingthe gathering
. wel

After tile appointment ot committees on
resolutions , credentials and permanent or-
ganizaton. the convention at 12:10: took re-I

ti ::30.
comivention reasembled at 2 o'clt5ck

anti proceeded to business without delay. The
committee Qn credentals rportel In favor of
the Phila-
deiphia

-sitting delgates FirtSnyder ounty. George
W. Gibbons , chairman ot the committee on
permanent organization . reported In favor ot
John M. Oarmsn of Luzerna for permanent
chairman Mr. Gibbon5tntl_

(
_ Frank _C. Os-

borne of Allegheny cOlluclc Mr Garman
to tile chair.-

Following
.

Is the platorm :

1. The democratic party conventon as-
Cembiel

-
hereby renews Its nleglnncl anti

declares its faith In the prlncplcs tlcmoc-
racy lS formulated by nntl Ius-traCed by Madisonl , Monroe . .Tackson

- Cicveland. I congltulates the Americali
People of the demo-
cratle

-Ipon Irst
nlmlnlstratlon , which inherited from

its ( ' a. bankhupt treas-
ury

-
and utiwise financial legislation , 1m.

paired iitlblic credit and widespread titans-
tel anti which , und r the sagacious .

(oureoles anti patriotic leadership of its
great president . Grover : , lel the
people out of the slough of IIIspom1ency to

lug
the high grounl

.
of Slbstltal; and -

2. 'he repeal ot the Sherman silver pur-
cilasilig act and tim McKinley tariff law
and the subt1tution of more moderate tariff
lavs have found their immediate resimits In
the restmmption ot business anti the restora-

ot the national credit.ton As vindicating the principles of tariff
retormn to which the democracy Is
ahy: p elJed. wo chalepJe especial
tlon to fact prosperity and
the coliseqtlent material Inclease o ( wages
has been most pronounoeti industries
whose existence our opponents claimed were- 'dependent upon hlht rlr duties. The
gloomy prediction that Iron nnll steel
industries of Pennsylvania wouM ho (ic'-
stroyed by a reduced tarIff hug Deln contra-
.ccted by their present unexampled pros-

. t,04. We invite the attention of the wage
earners to the fact that the present volun-
tnry Increase of wages ot those employed In
the manufacturing industries amounting to
no less than $ 250000OOO. was absolutely Im-
possible under the 1cKtne: )' act.5'e especialy so much of the-
plattorm last democratic natonalconvention as calls for the use of !and silver ns the stan iztrd money of the
country , but the 101ar unit of coinage of
both metals must equal Intrinsic and
exchangeable value.

The platform ends wIth the arraignment
of the state administraton.Tha ' adjourned
tonight after making 'these nonlinations :

Stat' treasurer , ex-Congreasmnan Benjamin
F.: Meyers of Harrisburg ; for judges ot the
superIor court . Harmon Yerkes of Ducks
county , J. S. Moorehead C. H. Noyes P.
P. Smith , Oliver P. ,Brestal ChrIstopher

Magee. Aparl from the Judicial conte the
features of the convention were the adoption
of the delnocratic plftttOui . arraigning the
present state admlnlsttatloD , "Bud a speech by
John J. Moloney , nrf ct ( the Phiadelphia
delegates , attacking William , ;
was the demo ratc candl4ato for governor
at the last plecton . _
1,1tiN uonnFIS l'OOUI.Y PAIl) .

loll Up n SItu Grimimile ENlIress In nu
Asmmmuteimi'1t41L ''I)' .

DENVER Sept. 11.A special to the Times
from Grand JulIction . Cola" , says : Passenger
traIn No. 1 , which let thIs city last night on

tile Rio Grande at 2:10: o'clock was
held up at tim little staten ot Crevasse ,

about twenty-thrr west ot tills city.
Time job was a very crude one anti shows that
time parties who were engaged In the holdup
were novices at tile buslncss.

When the train reached time staten noth-
tug unusual was notced about viciniy.
Tile train started , hall only gone
siicrt distance when the engineer dIscovered
that tile engine had been; run on a siding
and was pulling only the mail anti baggage
car , the rear portion ot the train having been
cut off at time station by the robbers. Evi-
dently

-
they thought they had detached the

express car from tile train and found that it
was only the baggage car. When they dis-
covered their error they niotmnted horses that
were In waiting and skipped for the moun-
lalns.

-
.

ST. LOUIS , Sept: 11.A speclhl1 from
Klnmundy Iii. , to thq Pest Dispatch says :

"Train robber made an attempt to rob the
northbound Illinois Central express train
about two miles north ot this city last night.
The bandits were three In. number , and were
riding on the platform of the express car
and were evidentiy green at the busIness.
They cut the bell cord and then attacked
the car door with a sidge hammer Hear-
Ing

.
tile noise the messenger applied time ale

brake anll brought the train to a stop This
frightened the robbers , who jumped oft and
made for a corn field. Several shots were
fired at them by the train crew , but wihout
effect. The Ilnois Central det ctveon the ground , as yet not a to the
identity ot the robbers has been tound.

s'rA'II LAYS A (HIOU POUXU'J'JO-lurrmnt TrIal 11Ic1' tu I..t I 1,01mg
'I'imme. nt time' j'resent Itiute .

SAN FlArCSCO , Sept. 11.In tile trial ot
district attorney has

proved the death ot Blanche Lament , and
has established that the body ot the girl In
Emanuel church was iicr corpse , and that
the clothing hidden In time rafters ot the
church was wor by the girl on the day she
disappeared . prosecution ts now putting
In evidence connecting the prisoner with the
crime. The wItnesses tor time people wIll be
called In cllronologicai order , the Intenton-being to farm a chain , tile links
will bo testimony' showing the movements of
the murdered gIrl and the defendant on time

fateful night ot April 3. TIle district attorney
today tried to ascertain time weight ot Miss
Lament at the time of h r death , the object
being to show that she ,'allot too heavy to
be carried by one man church belry.

Mrs. Noble , aunt at Blanche ,

cross-examinatiomi , salt : "Afer Blanche dis-
appeared

.
Durrant came house with

Vogel to consult about her absence lie
turned to mo and saId; 'Danche was such a
good girl ; she believed else was as

as herself , and In way she might
been carried off. ' ' I

Maull Lament Identified the ring with a
chip diamond as hers: She had exchange
whim Blanche , each wearing , the .

was one ot tht rings returned to Mrs . Noble
wrapped up a newspaper on the edge ot
whIch were the names of George KIng , time

church organist , and yrpf[ SChernsteln , the
music teacher. TIlls same rIng was posiively
identified at the prelmlntry examinatonsecond-hand a sale
by Durrant after Dncimo

.
disappeare-

d.MIld'I'.tiY

. -

'1III.EUitthhltitS )1 HWJ'

'%', n. l'lumh Ite-Ieetted Prcslmie'mut of
thQ ...o'.II"luI.

NEW YORK, Sept. 1.Preldent W. R.
Plumb or Chicago called to the meeting
of time Military Telegraphers of the United
States at the Broadway Central hotel today
Among those present were General Eckert
Charles A. Taber , general superintendent of
the Western Jnlon.; J{ H. lilnery , general
superintendent Postal i A. U. Chandler

and Colonel .J. , J , Dickey of
Omaha The comulittee Qn congressional
acton reported that during the coming sea.

congress measures should be taken to
secure pensions for those who are entitled
to them. Mr. Plumb was re-elected presIdent
and time following otler omcer were elected :
Vive president , W . ' ; secretary anti
treasurer , J. E. l'etUot Chicago .

IN
WERE BLOWN- TO SHREDS

Terrible Accident Mar the Pleasures of the
Reunion at Louisville ,

CAUSE IS SHROUDED IN MYSTERY
.-. ':xl.ltHIOI Sit I ( hIlL CnlH.on UII":

Four :h'uber. elf ni Artlery-
COlllnl ,' 'm'imile net.I ," tip Smi-

lute the Union Vetermmmms .

LOUISVILLE , Sept. 11.A horrible acci-

dent

-
resulting In the death of seven and tile

wounding ot several members of time LouIs-
yule Legion occurred shortly after 1:30: this
morning by tile explosion of a caIsson.:

The dead :

CORPORAL A. L. ROBINSON.
PRIVATE CHAlLES BIECILNER.
PRIVATE A. l'DUD
DUVEr W. ADAMS ( ) .

Tile wounded :

Sergeant Fred Coon.
Private E. E. William Hobbs.
All tile men excepting tIme color driver

were members ot battery A ot the Kentucky
National Guard and all reside In Louisville.

As soon as tile accident occurred the city
ambulance was called and time wounded men
were taka' to the Norton infirmary , where
their Injuries were attended to. I is feared
that F'red 'Cohn will die. The whole let[
side of his face was blown off . Even If he
should recover ime would be blLd and horr-
lily disfigured. Hobbs was badly burned
about the taco and bruised.

The place where tile accident occurred Is

one ot time finest residence districts In the
city. Fortunately few people were on tile
street , owing to tile early hour , or tile lIst

of killed and Injured would have undoubtedly

been greatly increased
-

, Every window In

tile block was blown out. Nearly every one

In the nelghbonhleod was asleep and the noise

and concussion caused by the explosion al-

most

-
created a panic. Halcla(1 men ard

terrIfied women came rushing tram their
homes and I most horrible sight met their
eyes. - -- - - - - _ . _ . . .

MANGLED BEYOND It1UlN1TUN.-
The

.

body ot the colored dIver , mangled
almost beyonti recognition . fel tile trent
porch of a residence fully : feet tram the
place where the explosion occurred. Just
outside the fence on the sidewal" , was the
body ot Private Wools flesh anti
pieces ot bloody unlrorm were scattered all
along the street , clinging to tile tree tops and
In the shattered windows. A leg and hal a

coat were found on Third street one ,

south of where tile explosion took place.
They must have been blown clear over a

and basement Imouse. Severalthreestory
mangled legs and arms were found on tile

tops ot adjacent houses
It Is believed tile body or Private Hutchins-

was blown to pieces. as It has not yet been
found. A hole anti ladder truck ot tile cIty
lire department was called , and with ladders
every housetop In tile vicinity was searclmed

In vain for the missing hotly. But on nearly
every 110uetop was found IJrtons of the
bodies ot the unfortunate young . Tile
body of Howard Irwin was so badly mnangled

that tt was almost Impossible to gather It up
without a shovel it was found at the Inter-
section ot Broadway and Fourth streets , al-

most

-
a block away. '

The battery'was orfitg way to PhoenIx 11111

for the purpose ot firing a salute of fortyfourg-

tlne. . There were slxty- Ix pounds ot IJOW-)

der In the caIsson.
Ricilard Cogan who was about two blocks

from the caIsson when It blew up said tilt.'

noise It made was terrifIc. The concussion-

was so great that the buildings even at that
distance were , anti In several of tile
Itouset around( hiln windows were shattered-
.lIe

.

hastened to tile scene at once and lent a

helping hand In gathering up the remains of

tile dead militiamen.
In a few minutes everyone In the neigh.-

borimood

.
was out. Many or the women , said

Mr. Cogen , falntel as soon as they came
out , the sight so horrible.

GLOOM ENTIRE CITY.OVEr TIE
In a short time news ot the disaster hal

spread over the entire city. Bulletins
posted at all the newspaper offices and In

several of the public buildings . giving tile
names of tile dead and wounded The ac-

cident
-

has cast a shadow of gloom ov&r tile
cltr. Every one had been prepared for a
grand and joyous event. The tens ot thou-

sands
-

of visitors who throng tile streets and
hotels of the town were everywhere heard
to express their sorrow

It Is doubtful It ever there occurred In

this region an accident that has caused such
wldespreall sorrow. Tile regimemlt to which
tile young men belonged Is made up of the
pick and flower ot Louisville. Many ot them
are society leaders and ore of wealthy
familIes.

Captain David Castleman , who was In
charge , was riding at the side ot the detaIl .

He escaped Injury. The report that one of
the men was smoldnt Is denied by Captain
Castleman.

Colonel J. D. Casteman ot tile FIrst
battalion , to which belonged , 'says-
It was one ot those unfortunate cccidents that
cannot be guarded against. A similar one
occurred In Chicago during tile strike . In
which
waunded.

tour men were Idled and several

Ooveror John Young Brown who was
stopping Major George D. Easton was
asleep In bed Tile explosion stunned him
and It was some time before he could realize
what had happened.

All tile furniture In the ball was damaged
by tile explosion. The explosion shook all
the leaves elf a tree In the trent )ard.

Daniel F. Reedhae lives next to Judge
Easton's ImoUse. Every window was broken
In the house and several persons were badly
stun ned .

aV. . McMannon who lIves at the corer
of Fourth and Broadway , describes tile acci-
dent as follows : "I was atending to the
wants of my Grand Army nepublc
boarders when tile explosIon .

thought the world hall come to an end.
Several people In the house were knockcl
down anti one was sligimtly bruised.
slsted In clearing away tile debris. One foot
was found In time trent yard. The mangled
remains of time man lying between tile car
tracks at Fourth anti Broadway were terrible
to look upon. "

The explosion was Ilearti for several miesdletant. Crowds ot people gathered at
scene to ,'Iethe terrible disaster. They
were kept back , hwever. by a special detail
of soldiers and pol . one was admitted
within the Intersecton of Third and Fourth
streets On IlamentIng
tile death of time soldier hays were heard.

Tile unfortunate niititianiemi who lost their
lives by the explosion or tile caisson today
vIii be burled with milItary honors Friday

afternoon. The colonel commanding the regI-
ment

-
issued a formal order tonight directng

the men to assemble at the
o'clock rlday. The regiment will then es-

cort
-

the remaIns ot their dead comrades to
Christ church whero' servIces wi be held
at 'o'clock. From there they gO to the
cemetery , where the Interment will be mado.

Sergeant Coon and PrIvate hobbs , tile two
wlo were Injure today , are doing well to-

. _ _ _ . _ _ _

X'hrl.ln l'osdmnnNt'rs AIIIollh..l.
WASHINGTON , Sept. n-Speclal( Tete-

grani-Nebrasica) postmaster were op.
pointed today as follows : Scotvle , Jlotcounty , Otis D. Long , vIce James ,

reslgne(1( i Webster , Dodge county Louis ii .

Neff , vIce Isabella lloney resigned ; Whi-
tter

-
, Lincoln county , Mdrgaret wehlman.1

Ann V. Durch. resigned. Ida D. More
was today commissioned postmistress at At-
klnson , Neb .

Ih'l.nH" Imutrmiimem'.l Xu Tt'Mtiiimofly )',
WICiIITA , Kan. . Sept 11.Tile govern-

ment's evIdence In the cue or ex-h3anker A.

J. Lusk ot Hutchinson , charged with fraud ,

Is al In and the case is being argued by

Unite State District Attorney Perry, The
introduced no testmeny .

;.

CILOL'S Jt . ,: n-I'ln I'i.OiS.-

ltiver
.

" IlKhlllll'tl :uh.l.l. 11-
1Inlrllll. Ser'iee .. Il'"U'' Tril"

l'nEOO IA , Ken , Sept. n.-The flood( In

Fall rIver his near ' passed , but the fleoioi. .
section Is In bad shape , with its previously
heavy crops ot all kInds In maly p'acoa to'
tally Ilestro'o.l. Time food lacked oniy eight-

een
-

Inches of being as high a In 1SSO.

The St Louis &San Francsco! put its first
train through here this morning anti will Le

able to contnue its service. The 1.m

and Missouri are not expctcd to he
able to cross time Verdigris river , ogimt! mnilea

north , for a few clays , as the stream Is tile
highest known for thirty years atiti hail
falicn only ten ladles at 10 o'eIock to lay.
Judge Stillwell adjourned time district court
last night for one week on account ot tie:
flood .

INDEPENDENCE . Ken . sept I.-TheVerdignis river Is still rlsllp. antI lie
Is several fet deep In pump hOI o ot
the water works , which were Sllut d011 last
night. A water famine Is feared , anti tile cty
Is without fire protection. Tile river Is
to the ralroa(1( brdge! , and no trains tram

road.
Kansas Ciy reached hero on ether!

NEODESIA , ICan , <pt. 11-Today the
a'I1' Fail r' ers reached the high-

est
-

mark ever knov . . Railroads and high-
ways

-
are inuntlatc.i , trains on the :lssourl-

T and the "fnisco roatl being ,

! business is practically at a standstill ,

Tile whole Verdi iris valley is a vast sheet
of water. Tue c Irrent is tiovastating crops
anti ceirying flush stock amll( small btmiiding-
s.Ths

.

towmi is allno't nfl island.- - -'%VYOMlS ( itAC IlIAN .'SStSSiN.t1II )

Fred LI. l'oa'iell ', impfrmmi A mmmlmimsim OIL

liorp.e Creelc.-
CIIEYENNE

.

, Sept. 11.Special( Tel-
e.granijIctalls

.
of the assassination of Fred

U. Powell , a small rancllman living on horse
creek , about eighteen miles from Laramnie ,

vcro obtained today , Powell amid hIs tlred
oman , Andrew Itoss , were ivorking about a
hmay stack yesterday morning wilen Powell
semlt the mmian into tile timber nearby to cut
a rail. Wilile engaged hioss ilearl time report
of a rifle anti returned anti fouhlli I'owell-
dead. . Powe'I hInd heeml strtmck in time back
by a bullet and imlstantiy killed.

During tile Past three months Powell has
received several threatening letters. Tile
last one was received Ttmeatlay of
last week. It was as folows : "Mr.-

l'oweil
.

: This is yOur thlintl amid last
warning , Tilere are tltree tihings for
you to do-quIlt killlmig otler people's cattle ,

or be killed yourself , or leave tile country at-
once. . "

There was no signature to time letter , wihlch-
vas .ivritten in a ilisguhlsed iland , Powell
was a frienti ofViliialn Lewis , wile
assassinated in about time same manner sev-
eral

-
weeks ago. lie and Lewis lmave been re-

peatctlly
-

accused of killing cattle belonging
to their neIghbors anti time assassination of-

botci Is silppOSeti to be In retaliatIon for
tilese allegetl thefts. Powell was a man 37
years of ago and heaves a vlfe antI one child-

.'eternhL

.

lintel .lHlL Iegmd ,

CIIEYIINNE , Sept. 11.pecial( Telegram.-
JoilU

. )- Cimase , proprietor of tile Inter Ocean
hmotel of tilis city , tiled hero today. The de-

ceased
-

ilas beemi well known to transconti-
nental

-
travelers for the past twenty years.-

CO

.

tfl'm '1' l itF'El'lL ItS' SillS It All ) ED.-Ohitcera , Nenr St. .loMeIim , Arrest n
",VoiImmmu milid 'Vam , aseim ,

ST. JOSEPh ! , Sept. 11.Special( Taiegrar.'m-

Miss- Gentle iIowirtl , Ransom Slnitll and
Charles A. Geetl , members of a gang of cc um-

b.Thrfcltere

.-
, werearrested by United States

officers this afUtrn000. Time headqtlartera of

tile Jll are on tiid Platte river, fohir imiJlc

east of tile city , in an isolated spot. Ttse
place was raided today and all the niolhids-

confiscated. . A number of gold nuggets were
tcum'ci in time house. It is estinmati lly the

officers tllat the counterfciterei-
mava i" . mtufactured anti passed at least
$2,000 during the past four months , Gentle
howard Passed a large portion of (L' , molley-
In thtla city. Several members ot the gang
are tiil at large-

.DEAIW'OOI

.

) S'VOItld htfihillED.'-

I'ia.O

.

Old EhmIlIOYeM Of time Visit &
lluhmter Coimmpmmsmy Gull t-

.DEADWOOI
.

) . Sept. 11.Spociai( Telegram.-

Tile
. )- Fish & Hunter company grocery store

In tills city was robbed at an early hour this
morning by Jolla Dorthan and Adam Lloyd ,

tivo trtmstetl employes of time establishment ,

anti $1,000 in notes anti $39 ill cimecics anti $50-

in casll taken from tile safe. Tile men were
arrested tIlls nlorni.ng and their case will
be looked . after by the grand jury now in
session in Deadwood. Time men had been in
the employ of the company for several years
and had earned for timemneelves quite respon-
sible

-
positions. Last night both nen drew

their salaries , and in paying tllemlm tile 5CC-
rotary allowed the money drawer of time sate
to be exposed. It is supposed tile men saw
the money and papers in tIle drawer and eon-

cocted
-

the sciteme of robbing time ale. Tim ;
money and papers were found n the lnOf-
lwilen arrested tlmis morning ,

Soutlu Immlotzi VeterimmnrinnJ Quarrel ,

SIOUX FALLS , S. D , , Sept. 11.Special.-
The

( . )- war between State Veterinarian I'al-

.mer

.
and Dr. Stanley of tihis .city has brokelm

out again. Last i000til Stanley accused I'al-

amer

-
wltlt mleverimaving graduated from a

veterInary school and rith never comply-
illg

-
tile law , requires tile deposit

of $1,000 honda when the state veterinary
qualifies. I'allner replied that he was a grad-
uate

-
of tile Royal College of Veterinaries of

London , Dr. Stanley ila just received a

letter from tile latter institution saying that
no audI name is on tile college register of-

graduates. .

The trouble arose over time failtmre of Pal-

nier
-

to detect the existence of glanders OOi0ll
some horses anti order them killed. Stanley
says that instead of doIng that Palmer quar-
antineti

-
tilem and tried to cure thorn. This

action , says Stanley , proves timat time state
veterinarian does not know glanders , for If
110 did he would never undertalcen to cure
it , or if he had not tllouimt tile dimeace
among the horses was giantlera he would
not have quarantined them.-

Cmivmilrs

.

lli'e liii Omitimig.
hoT SPRINGS , S. D. , Sept. 11.

--Spccial.-Two( ) troops of cavalry
under command of Major C. S-

.Lisley

.

arrived hero today and went into
camp on tile plateau above town , Tiley will
remimain here Until September 2(1( , when they
will return to Font htoblnson and two moore
troops will come up for a two eeks' Otlting.
Six or eight troops from Fort Meade are ex-

pected to arrive here Saturday. They wIll
remain in camp here five days and will be
accompanied by their regimental band ,

i1iist I'ay fOr Govi'rmmmmmemmt 'I'Immuler ,

RAPID CITY , 13. D. , Sept. 11.Spccial-
Tehogram.Thlo

(

) United States , by Cilauncey-
L. . Wood , special United States attorney , corn-

meemcetl

-
action today against the Black lulls

& Fort h'lerre flaliroad company for $236,000
damages duo thu government om account of
tics , cordwood and lumber ciii and taken by
tile railroad company from goveronlent land
in Lawrence anti Mead collllties. South Da.

mta. ThIs timber was all taken'by time rail-
road

-
company since 1882 for repairs of ita

road stIll for fuel used in ongihies , depots and
machine shops , -
Movclmlelmt of () Cemumm StemuIl'VN , Sept. It-

At New Yorlc-Cleared-Normnannia , for
iiamburg , via Southampton. ArrivtdMaj-
estic

-
, from Liverpool. Salicd-Bnitaumnia , for

Liverpool ; Friesionmi , for Ammtwerp ,
At Haro-Arnivcd-Spaarndam , fronu New

York , for Rottertlam.-
At

.
Liverpool-Sniled-Cantimageaian , from

Glasgow , for Philaduiphia ; Germanic , for
New York-

.At
.

SoutmnmptonSaiiefih1ave1. from
lInemen , for Now York , Arrived-St. Louis ,

from Now York.-
At.

.
. London-Arrived-MissourI , from Pimilt-

i.delpilia
.

,
At Quocnstown-Salied-Seryia , frona 'Liv-

frpool1
-

for Nework.

CIVES DEFENIER) TilE RACE

Committee's Decision on the Protest Puts
Out the Challenger.V-

ALKYRIE'S

.

' FOUL FATAL TO tIER

Iil'eM igotboIm Siimma ,. ( iii' RtmaiIMli litmat-
mit lmmmmit mmim.t NO time Itimee 4.4-

.tia'mmrmlm'ml. to time' .tmmt'ri-
cult Ymielit.

NEW 'OhtlC , Sept , 11.Time regatta Cant-

nmitteo
-

of time New York Yacht climb has
sustained tIme protest elltereti by Iefentler-
in yesterday's races. Tile colmimittco gives
time race to Iefentlcr.

Tile fohlOwIhmg IS tile letter of tue regattsc-
Onihnlttee stmatabnlng tile protest of Mr, ( .

Oliver Isehin on behalf of Defender , ro-

gantilng
-

time fththl claImed against Valkynie :

"NEW' YORK CLUB , Sept 11 ,

1S93C. Oliver laclin , Req. : hear Sir-We
beg to acknowledge tile receIpt of yotmr letter
of yesterday protesting Vaikyrle.Ve Ilave )

given tile nlatter 0111' careful ColmSitlratiOhs
anti believe that tile (0111 occtlrretl thlrOuglt
tile mlmiscalCtmiation of tile distamlce between
tlio two yacilts at a crItical lliohflent. Frolml

olin obeervations , sustailmed by that of oilIer's
who were in a good iosition to see , we find
that Valkynle , In contravemmtion of section 2 of
racing rule xvi , bore tlowmm upon Defender
alml fotmied her by tile swIng qf lien mnaila
boom uvilell iufllng to straighten 11Cr Cotirso.-

Ve
.

" also consider tilat Defehmlier allowed
V.ilkyrie Sthihlcicmlt room to wlhmtiwantl to
pass clear of the conmmnittee boat. Your
lirotest is therefoe sustained. "

Tile sustaining of Defender's protest , it I

helti by yachting experts. gives 1)otendc?
time race , anti tltt It will not be sail'ti again
exCeitt'Itll tile concent of tile owners of-

botil yacilts.-
It

.

ivas nearly 6 o'clock this cvenilmg wimen
tile followIng was fastened upon the bimlletin.
board at time New York Yticilt club house :

"NEW YORK YAChT CLUII , Sept. 11 ,
1893.To tile Mcnmbers of tile New York
Yaeitt Climb : Your comilmilitteo begs to state
tilat before arl'lvhlg at a decision , on Ie.-
fender's

.
protest It endeavored to bring about

a nltmttlal agreelmient betweell time respective
yaclmts to re-sail yesterday's race , inmt each
itrelerreti tilat tile Colhimllittee Bimothid iassju-
tlglmmelmt. . ItEGAT'FA COMMI1TEII. "

Time racing rule that tile regatta coimirnittee
referred to in its decisiomi is In sectIon 2 of
article xvi of tila racing regulations. It-
reatis : "A yaclIt shall hint bear away out. of
her course so as to 1111111cr another in tack-
ing

-
to leeward. "

Nlciloisolm Katmo of the committee , when
seen by a reporter of time Associated press ,
reftmsetl to discuss time aCtion of tile COO-

llnitteo
-

or speak 011 tile subject furtiler timan-
.to say lie expected batil yachts to start in
time thIrd race tolliorrow over a course
fifteen miles to wlmmtiward or leeward and
return as OIl tha flm'st clay of the match.

The lhtlraltl announces that Mr. Iselilm is
willing to sail over again tlla race that was
awardeti to Iefender , Tile offer has not yet
been accepted ,

SHINED UP ThhE RACERS. I

Defender anti Vaiicyrio 'orc' tooed to tile
Erie basin early tills morning anti tile sailors
on each went to work , scrubbing their sllnlngt-
lnderbodles as fast as tlla water receded-
.Defender's

.
injured spar' was taken nut at thio

south end o tile dolc , where she lay , anti a.
force of Inen at ones got to work to lit an-

other
-

top baIt. The Omle dammiaged yesterday
was seen to ilave a great ecetlon split off at
tile phint wihero tue topsail straimieti it. yester-
day.

-
. This was just clear of time top of

tile main Inast and it siloweti 110W
great had been tile strain anti how sturdy
was the stick to stand it so 'cii. TliJ cracic
went part way througil it , btmt the tougilness-
of the pine kept It (rain parting , anti oven
allowed time use of the jib top sail on the
third leg of yestertlay's race.

Time would not allow the making anti
fitting of a new one , so the stick used by'-

Colonia two years ago was pressed Into
service. It was not so ileavy as tIle darn-
agtI

-
one , and looks to be ilardly as good irs

quality , but that may ha because it is more
weatilor beaten , and not dresseti anti var-
nislieti.

-
. It ts'as brougllt over frohn l'oIilon's

yard limbs nmorning.
The tlainaged spreader was also taken out' .

Ito outboard end appeared just as if it had
been bitten or glmawed off.

After Valkyrie's iluli Ilad been scrubbed
from bobstay to rihtitler post , her inca went
to work with chamois leatller to nialto a.

good job. Captain Cranfleltl stood on tIle
overhang s'itii tile Royal Yacht litlatiron flag
waving 011011 hIm , discussing tile imlcident-
of yesterday ivitim two cronies , but nothini
could tempt him to talk for pimblication-

.hiEMEASUILED
.

TilE IIOATS ,

A surprise cammie to tIme people who wera
waIting about the docks when Mn , Joimmi Hys-
lop , tile ouhlcial measurer , entered time Boston
dock yard , in which time dry docks are sItu-
.ated

.
, ,wlth lmis black hand hag in tow , Tile

'.tstonishmniemmt increased when tlley saw the
mclltl remove his steel tape from tile afore-

said
-

bag and turn to measure the yaclmts fer-
tile tllird time. It was dark wiheli ito began.
his work , hut ligimts wtro broulgilt to boar
on tile objects of his iabor , and the old gen-
tiemnan

-
proceeded with his business In his

usual cool and effective rnanncl' . It was Mr-
.Ilyslop's

.
first attempt to measure boats by.

artificial light , but he dlii not appear at all
cnbarrassed: by tile novelty of thme occasion-

.It
.

vas said that Lord Dlmnraven hat! aslcetl
for OhiO moore tneasmmrement in tile lmoie) that
by dimmt of extraordinary severe stripping Vmt-

l.icyrie's
.

water lIne could yet be reduced so
tile twenty.nimma seconds time allowamlco Silo
gives Defender coniti be s'iped out. It was
certain that time English yacht was bare of-

overytiling that could be renioveti under the
rules , hint tile eamo tiling can be said of-

Iotentler , On board the City of Bridgeport ,
Vnliyrle's tender , were Colnmnodoro Arthur
(] lennca , Designer Watson and Saimaker-
Ratsey. . These gentlemen had no oplhmlon to
express OIl time regatta committee decision.
Captain hank hlafr , on Defender , expressed
his opinIon ilmat Mr. 15dm had no power to
call yesterday's race oft , even if ito felt so-

Inclined. . The captain thought tile lmt illfiatioa-
of yesterday's event lay entirely with tIle
Puritan cup committee.-

DUNRAVEN
.

hAS NO COMPLAINT.-
In

.

an interview Lord Dunraven expressed
iminiseif regardimig the action of tile regatta
committee of limo New York Yacht club In
tile matter of the protest by Defender on
Tuesday , as follows : "I simall sail tills race
tomorrow as a sportsman , because I ilave no
occasion to do othmerwise. I believe in tile
ability anti iloflesty of tile regatta committee
of time New York Yacht club. I believe tilat
1,10 effort lIes been made to influence their do-

.clsion.
.

. I believe them to be gentlemen and
yachtsman. and , WillIe I do not care to say.
anything about Valkynie , yet I ttink MrVat-
son has fulfluteti his engagenient to buIld for
mime my boat. I do Ilot expect Mr. Iselin will
offer a chance for a retail or ammytihing of time
sort. While it is very CertalmI time America's
cup Is lost by reason of Vaikyrio's racing
showing , It_ is mmot so certain tilat at some-
time the cup fllOy' mhOt be carried across the
Atlantic. Tile appearance of the decision of-
tue N. Y. Y , C. comummiitteo did Imot surprIse
hOC. I believe Defender made a heroic effort
on Tuesday. I do not think time miecimmion of
tile N. V. V. 0 , conmhnhttoe is based upon their
calm comisideration of the lustier. I do not
agree Withtileifl. " _ _ - . . '-1Z'T11tl'1' IS lN'l'h.NiiF.

The races for the AmerIca's cup of 1S9

wIll rcllain ill history as the most excltihig-
timt ever took place. Not timiut the capa-
.biiltles

.
of time boats have been so evenly

rnatcllei as in some other races , such as thIS
500011(1 race of tile Puritan and Genesta so.
ties anti the third hitwoen Vigilant end Vah-

hynio Ii , but In timO entiltustasm which hai-
presalled atmiofmg the peopio from the very
timmie Ills match woe limatle , A larger fleet
of excursion boats and a grcter nummiber o

people ilave yltnomsetl the tie races W1IIC1t

have already takell place than ever beform
were gatimereti to see a yacht race. Even.
though It appearte.l on Saturday last that
1)efvn'ler' was easily a better boat timan Vat-
.kyrle

.
111 , on Tucs'lay time c'rowmi tim.tt went

out ttas just as g"eat , Time imltoret was fur.-

thc'r
.

mihowa by tile overaux'cty of caitalas ot
several boata to show their passeagera tq r ,


